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ES*We powlish on out firet page ao extract
from the anawer of Dr. MfMaster to the Prince-
ton Review on the Slavery Qacation. It pre-
sents a very ODncloaive argument. Read it.

Tile Harper’a Ferry Insurrection.
The Idea of calling (he farce at Harper's Farr/

an 4, lniorrection M iBridltfalbff£=agndlonloasas
(he mastering- of thousands of soldiers b/ (he

government to pat down a squad of seventeen
crazy white men and five negroes. It had nose
of the characteristics ofan •‘insurrection.” Not
one of the numerous slavis of the neighborhood
had a hand in the era*/ attempt* It was not an
uprising of oppressed bat mlegnided men, noran
attempt to throw off a bordenaome yoke; bnt
a foolhardy adventure of a handfulof monoma-
niacs, as audacious as Col. Blood’s oelebraledat-
tempt to carry off the OTown jewels from the
Tower of London. The whole project appears bo

VperfeoiJy unreasonable, wild and iueaue, that,
hut for the etero record before him, one eonld
hardly suppose that such was the dream of even
a fanatical renegade like Brown. He certainly

;jhas had too much to do with warfare life not to
nthow how enioidal each * project would be. The
idea of anything save a mad boose lunatic ever
expecting to organize a wldo spread io°urrec-
lion at of a raw, improvised band of
twenty-two white men and negroes, on a public 1
Ihrooghfare, easily accessible by telegraph and
railroad to important and powerful militaryeld,
is so wild and foolish as almost to defy belief.
It was simply a-purposeless and senseless riot,
the leader of wfiioh, well known as “Old Ossa-
walomie Brown,” has been driven to frenzy by
the persecutionsheenduredonthe Kansas border.
Ever alnoe the death of his eon Frederiok, who
was shot downat his own door in Kansas, by a
Missouri tenfold more revengefal nod
bloody than that which lately filled Virginia with
terror, and since the old man witnessed, on tho
same occasion, tho destruction of property
he had boon a life-time in' accumulating, he bra
been a monomaniac. Tho Chicago Pres saye:

"He has supposed himself divinely appointed
to free all American claves by eome violent and
decisive movement, the natore of which wo do
not know that he over revealed. Often, wo are
told, daring the Kansas disturbances, he would
retire toa seoluded place at a distance from hisoamp, and there, to use his own worda, wrestle
with the AAmighty for hours, to wring from Him
the aid which ho demanded in the accomplish-
ment oMbe work to which be thought himselfappointed by heavenly faTor. His talk for years
to bis friends and intimates has been ofhis com-
mission sealed with the blood of the Savior, bywhioh be was directed in the path that he was
about to follow. He has entertained no doubtthat his life was to be prolonged until he could
see the shackles stricken offfrom every slave inthe land,l nor has he had a doubt that by bisagency, aa the instrument of God, specially en-
trusted with the work, every bondman was tobefreed. This delusion has been regarded asharmless, and.since he passed out of publio
view, it hoB, we suppose, been forgotten even by

.hisfrionJs. That he has acted upon the mur-
* derons impulse whioh the violation of his owe
•tfoasehold repoed within him—: tbat his mania

- his reason, and’forcod him into
of a great crime—tho hietury ofihis Harper’s Forry movement is sufficient proof.

wonder, knowing him, from tho 00.
toVettby others, as well as we do, that be

an enterprise of each criminality and
folly. vVf earb only surprised that he could havefoumf any-wiite man out of Blavery weak
enough to hive'yielded to his crazy suggestionsand alded.him io his hnir-brained attempt. He...wJt'.donbilcss be called upon to lay down hisafoiement for his folly; and though oar
conviction that be is demented, is strengthened
by.Utis.rccont event, we can but say that death
cannot claim him too soon.” .
.InCboifutt light of the facts so far revealed,
the whole affair dwindles into utter insignifi-
caoce. And although so bold, sudden and for-
midable a course of aetioo, naturally aronsed
suspicion of a wide-spread and pre-concerted
morement/tbe measuresadopted for its suppres-
sion have a ludicrous disproportion to tho ne-
cessity of the occasion aud tho result. T&e
mnsterlog of military companies by tho eoore to
put down a few InnaiJoa looks very much like
loading a cannon to shoot a robin.

The first feeling exoiled by the telegraphic
account of(he affair, and the one which continues

. afier aU the facts are known, is that of profound
amazement, It is diffioolt to believe Lbat there
were handful of each fanatics and fools as
Brown'and his men are represented to have
been. A gang of escaped maniacs could not
have stumbled upon a freak so horribly foolish.
The utter madness of tbeir scheme —the absolute
certainty, of tbeir sudden destruction—dhes not
seem 4o hays occurred to them. They have paid
for their.Criimtaal follywiih their lives, and it Is
to be hopcdithere are no more of the same sort.

The attempt will be made, of course—nay,
has already been made—to make political oapi-
tal' out of the affair. There will bo a vast
amount of political twaddle manufactured out
of it. The fire eaters will be more fierce than
ever. The whole North will be oharged with the
responsibility for the crack-brained doings of a
handful of madmen. Tberesrepaltry politicians
4ho seek to make capital oot of.it; by ohargiog
the Republican sentiment of the North with
complicity in it, bnt the common sense of the
oonntry will be proof against so far-fetched al>
slandpr. :

There is not a man in the Repocuiican ranks
who is at all connected given any

riljjTjMoTcment- That it has
hatTßfftftwSssiSflWSaM, is plain; but the men

*; "who have assisted it bare never heretofore hcao,
and are not now, identified in any way with the

-Republican party. Frederick Douglass and
Gerrit Smith were never Republicans, bat were
leaders In a little party of their own, polling
two or threo thousand votes. They ran an eleo-

• toral ticket against Fremont in New York in
1656, and last year Gerrit Smith ran as an inde-
pendent candidate for Governor, and etamped
(he State, against the Republican candidate.
They have always been the bitterest opponents
of the Republican party, .because It was not ul-
tra enough; and all attempts to hold our party
responsible for their acts will fail. TheRepob-'
licana disapprove, as heartily as any others c&n,

all attempts to patan end to Slavery, by force.
•———lt Isno part of their mission to make war opon

.-slavery in the States, eltherthrough the powers
of tho government or by force of arms; and the

responsibility for this siUyaot must rest solely
upon the beads of the few wild zealots who con-

ceived It and have perished in trying to carry it
i\ioto execution
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Cauxbon ajd ibs ParsiDxiicTi—Since the re*
eoU of the late election iu Pennsylvania has been
madeiknown, a number of Republican journals
in the Western States bare declared their prefer-
ence for Gen. Caxkxqb for the Presidency, on
the ground that bis nominationwould ensure
success to the party in 1860. The feeling in
bis favor is spreading rapidly, not only in the
West, bat in Sew A correspondent of
the New York Tribune, writing from Philadel-
phia, says that his nomination would securebe-
yond a doubt the electoral voto of Pennsylvania
and Now Jersey. Both of these Slates will de-
clare for him, as their first choice, through their
delegates- to the National Convention.

. •* “Xob Ba2J«R COoHTT.—The'old guard’has
I,V '-a again taken her position as the 'Banner County*

l'::£f: ■ of tho Key»i«l»-81i>i»- Allogbony, Bradford,
£We ‘ ~ Botks ood PhltalolpU* «r«fM beblndi her for i■ Si,; big majority. Hide yoardtainlebed heeds and

.1; go to work nonand see what you can dotowards
; : v beating 4169 next year.”—Lancaster Exam.

• Don’t be so'ssucy. We will djattnceyon in the
':‘t* raoh next year. Wo could have given 6,000, this

”

yeM( IfH bad been necessary; but as Uwas not,
*•*-’*.. we did not exert ourselves. We intend to be the

iKS' -

' -V * banner county in I860; bat that need’t hinder
■/tp* -

‘ Lancaster from doing her beat.

V

l

CtMX OT tot 0. 8. Hod««.—Tbe Minefield
(0.) StraW enggeele ex-Uiut. Oaf- F®*° a’ »

eendldeteior Clerk of tbs U. 8. Hpiurof E«-
preseatatiTCß. ;T.':

ScoiCn TiO Isos.—frjiiii oat*hilf of. our pig * finttp»Q» lsx**~-We codcretaod that Gen. j.
motal furuocftft idle;-and tho other half barely f Wm. Calobao, of tbia coanty is about leering \

....
. u .v » for T-*»a with one thousand head of ehoenpJ og expenses; with millions upon millions of: „i,ic b country is ao admirably adapted for wool ;tons of iron ore and eo&ltrader oar very feet, w« prosing. Gen. Calobao has had a flat bottom

•re sending gold out of the country to buy Pig out at Pittsburgh for the transportation of,
U»e gold we eend out, but destroying oar means boftrd and floated t 0 lhe oou|hflf lfae Rcd Riferof employing labor at home. Tbo Cleveland —-ilonongahela Rep,
Herald %ays: Poisoaeo—Haring ocoaeion to take sotoo phj-

“Within three weeks wo suppose b-omj three sic on Tuesday uigbt lasi, Mrs. Michael Hoff-
thousand tons of Scotch Pig bare been landed mao, ofBomeract tp., lhig county, try a ead mis- !
here, and several vessels are cow °. n *“elr way take procured aod took into her etbmsob a large j
from England, freighted in wbidc or in part with quantity ofarsenic, from the effects of irbiob she ’
mqreofu. We had, in onr simplicity, supposed died in a short time. The old lady went toher
that wo have iron and ok enoogh aloogthc lake medicine chest to get some Epsom salts, and
chore—ln the Mahoning \ alley, the Hocking, mistaking The poison for the medicine, made ;
Maskingno, Scio‘°t a°d all the length of the the fatal mistake which resulted in her death as :
Ohio river, to supply onr wants, and if any de- above. She was roach respected io tbo neigh- j
ficiency there sbonld be, that the mountains of borhood where she lived, and her sadden death j
nearly pure iron on Lake Superior could he in- will be os much lamented as it boa been unex- i
daced to contribute still more than they do from ' peeled.— 7s

' ifaelr Heh depesite; but we were probably in c . ro
error in our conjecture. Still, the importation i mlfwlrih . f' Mondft7- Wm’
of ihl. product of p.upor labor abroad i, 0 f mile : - °!a bk"‘ i °f
nwfinnt_i.ni . j_„„ ,*L ,1.1 .

, _.J_lM' severely iDjored In the bank of Rogers & Ray,
fatlona Lhns far thi« «aA % ur lby slate fallingapon bis skull, which it fraotursd,
lion of don.™VrtJlyt C0

M
l“"ft abo°? -..king a largo cal upon lb, forob..d about lour

ffoods which *nart >?• * °oo«derable part in dry ; iQO hea long, and one of corresponding site on theLTon LoM Pfl?r v
n, °- “d °?r "P“r ‘- back part If hia brad Dr Wm H. Kiog ..fond-S' 4 ( °/;r “ B

.

hown thro“8b “>« Cn»- ed lo lh. iojarlea.—ft.tom House books) has not yet exceeded one bun* .
dred millions, we believe; butthla does not in- As-txboim hear Maßcyat—M. Leverrier,
elude what goes direct from the Isthmus toEa- j tbo discoverer of Neptune, has been engaged
rope on American acoount. That portion going l in studyiog tbo aberrations of the planet
to New York we have the benefit of countingand Meroury. He finds that they must be dae to tbo
feeing, and that is worth something, for it stays existence of small asteroids, and he calls on his
there long enongb for such useful purposes. brother astronomers to assist io discovering

True it is, too, Eogland and Franoe will take ,b. em- The total eclipse oflheson io July, 1860,
our wheat, aod beef, and pork, when they cannot *BI afford an extraordinarily favorable opporto-
well do without them, and can gel them at their Photography affords a means of
own prices, and that docs some good, for it woold recording intaniameotisTy whatever phenomena
wound our best feelingstosee them perieh before may appear.
onr eyes." Tub: Buckwheat crop is harvested, the corn

now long can the ooijulry eland up under the ►matured, and thepotatoes showing symptoms of
ruioous policy which permits such importations Fiv« times dhe usual crop of Book*

j ~ r
.

wheat was put tn this year, and teo limes theu Ibeee. Lorop. will jny soar.ely any of our u9nal orop h»r...1.d Tb. coru i. an anragaproduce, and here we are buying of her, for gold, crop, and tbo potatoes extraordinary.— Butler
what we could as well produce at homo under a -Amer.
proper tariff. It is time that the country were Tteosb, Pa., Oot. 18.—lathe Glearfield Le-

.. . ...
gtslaiive Dietrict, the Opposition candidates,waking up lo a full rtalualion of such faola a. Mcsar, Qordon QnJ Nioho

P ,J Bro elec|eJ Tbi;t“ efle- j is an Opposition gain.

Tax Boston Atlas quotes a provision to the
Constitution sf Massaoimsotts as follows:

“Aod no morober of tho House of Represen-
tatives Bhall be arrested, or hold to bail on mean
process, daring*,his going to, returning from,
or bis attending the General Assembly.”

That is a very mean way of spelling mesne.

Spbakkr or mi: lloitsk —The Butler Ameri-
can proposes Col. J. M. Thompson, of that coun-
ty as a candidate for Speaker of the Pennsylva-
nia House of Representatives. Mr. Thompson
was a uaefal and popular member of the last
noueo and would make a good Speaker.

ntercer—Official.
And. .Cochran 2770 Wright 2225
iSurr. CVn...Keim 2752 Roire 2222
A«»jms?v~-Uofiu3 2519 Johnston.... 24R4

Davis Hoover 2242
Treasurer...Browa 2717 Shoakloy 2281
Dial.Afty...Giebncr 2600 Taylor 2200
Comm'r,.—Black 2766 Barnes 2216
Director Egbert 2650 Dickson 2273
Auditor. Qlll 2743 Jobe. 2223
Surveyor M’Cleary 2769 Gillespie .... 2200

Huntingdon—Official.
And. Ge«....Cochran 2264 Wright 1774
Sur.Qen Keim 2253 Rowe 177S
A*temb!tj Wigton 1955 Africa 2120
Sheriff Watson 20S1 Speer 2025
Treasurer....White 2247 Miller ..1878
Cosimwn'r...Campbell 2220 Galbraith ... 1343
.Director Moore 2121 Barriek 2003
Dift .4ff'y...Mattorn ri975 Brown 20SS
Surveyor Ramey 2161 Meßaroey _ 1379
Auditort ....Cunningham. 2072 Covert 1739

Crawford—Official.
And. Gtn...Cocbran 276 S Wrighl 2141
Surv. Gen... Keim 2705 Rowe 2125
Auemhhj....Butter 2763 T. J. Lowry. 2687

Rouse 2368 1,. L. Lowry. 2105Treasurer. ..Smut! 2C02 Loohart 2416
Ihet. Affy....McCoy 2810 BB l{er

_ 2D90Co’nn’r M'otborbeo. ... 2530 Firrellv
..

2493
Kero 2611 l.ing ’ 2166Surrcyor ...Tryon 2024 Munfoni 2.»1<5

Payette—Official.
A«d <7en....Cochran 2676 WrighU— ... 2524
Sur. 2651 Rowe 2917
Aeecnbly. ...Collins 2SS6 Galley 2653
Sheriff Cope 2952 Tiernan 2543
Trea*wrcr... Lyons ........ 2724 Ilurst- 2793
Comjn'r Breading 2731 Schoatterlv. 2705
Diaf. A«y....Bierer .~1454 Playfofd. ’.. 2307
Auditor Sberbondy... 2669 Cunniagh'm 2790
■Director Tattle. 2054 Carter 3930
Strrrrffor .....Turuer_ 2660 Dixon 2779

Sniqaitxanni—OOletal.
AuJ. Gen....Cochran 2807 Wright ... 2001
Sur. Gen Keim 2505 Rowe 2092
Senairtr London 2831 Johnson.... 21 SI
AwaiAZi/ Frarier.. 2577 Gilbert 2106

Rest of Republicanticket by about same vc.ie.

SomtEß Cohplaikt.—The fact is now too
well tatsbtwhoJ fev any one to sttoiupt t<j controvert It,
thst most of thediseases which often prove fatal loium-
mar, are prodneed L>y exeaseleeaso of trims and vegetablet,
hr which thestumach is disord»red,tbf liriu-dersoged, tbs
blood stagnatedand digrstJvp organs. n-nJere l InarliTe ti
not torpid. Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Billon* and Cramp
Cbrdlc, Dysentery, Diarrhoea and such like complaints grr-
miuateaad thrive open improper food and nflon times be-
como so dacp seste<l and Qxed upon theco&stUut.in, that
thostrougeet and most active mineral medlciticware unable
to arrest theirprogress until th* patient Is prostrate, sod
all, hopes of reliefareendod. Who Is UUiat baa sot Seen afloe, healthy infant or adult, seized withone of theannoy
lug UUeasea above apoken oC«nd deeplto the skill and sd-
cues of medical geQUemen literally waste away uoJrr thrir
trentment* Aod how trthla troatmsnt lo be fcoonted foil
?lciply by tho fact, that Instead of administering somo
remedy to stay thofoiling strength of the afflict'd,and at
thesame time chock the elsaaselu Itsprogress, theremedy
prescribedaided lo the exhaustion of thenatural strength,
aod at the time the disoase was mastered the sufferer was
prostrate, and Tailing to excite a reaction the patient died
from the effect of tho jxrt«oa administered to uproot the
di*-s**. Not so with BtEttllAVE’d HOLLAND JUTTKR4Swhich arecnniposed entirelyof Testable matter,and whichhave nat'only prorod themselves the best tonic In ose, bnt
bare neverfailed to correct disorders of theftr.tnoeh andbowels whentaken according to dlroctiocs. in the cure of
Summer CotnpUlot* thry hare no <qn»l. Try thorn at once.B*an CaRKTOUT:—The Uenotoehlßhly Concentrated boor-
hav.e's lloilaud JHttors Is pot up in half pint Lottie# only,
and retallajdat (1 per bottle. Tlie gntat duo.eo.! fur Ihn
truly Culchrated Medicine hu Induced many imitations. 1
which the publicshould gaard againstpurchasing. Dewars
ofIruposition I Boe list onr name ts on the label of every'
bottle yon buy.

BENJAMIN PAGE. Ja„ A CO-, Pr.. fritU.n, fi
Wno-l street, lst and Sd st*., Ptttshnrgh. Pt

Have \ou Dr3rEPBiA?-r-Trj Wilson’s Tonic
and CaihwticPUls, which are rertol.i tn luimeJiato
rrllrt. Theiroperationtrpeculftr *t.d cffectnal. Theyare
iu.-aluablt* for iamtly use generally, end-cart. Headache,Snrleit, Coatlnness, and a In-st of other Qt.nleaeHnl nap.
tua.B. See "Uaide to Health.” Sold by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO., WholfsaloDmgKisti,
No. £0 Wood i{!rocl, Pittsburgh.

M.Vl'lllgt.‘~.Or» Thursday, October 2Uth,at thers:idan;e
of th- bride’s mint, Sirs. Jans Macro, rmnsylranla aTeotir,by the Rev. John M’MIIIhu.J J SIKMKNItCX. ,snd
3ll#s MAItUAIiE T E. T-, daughterot the Ufa Dr. Archibald
sTKinney—loth of(bii city.

JScto atibtitisiincius,

Hunting Boots!
GKJS 1 -S 3 SOLE

WATER-PROOF nCNTINQ

BOOTS,
AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ ft CO.'S,
o=3l Wo. 31 fc'tflti Street.

W A N T E D , -

~
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* 0,000 MJbriKLR Fl.AXdhEfi,
For ei.i h the l.ijfi..-*: i jrice will lo j„. 1 t •

M. B. SUVDAM,
Allegbonv Oil

. lead Corner Craig and lu-Lmtc* Btrecia

O JOHNSTON, {successor to L. Wilcox, |
Oe RETAIL DBOOQIST, Comer Saithft-'d and fi-u't’i
Strttlt, would reonest attaiitlonto bis auortme&t uf Pure
Druggaotl Chemicals,Petfumary and Fancy Goods, reins
bio Family Medicines, Oils. Alcohol, Darning fluid. Pure
Liqaars,favorite brands cl Cigars, Ac, Ac., allof which are
effered ae usenrpaaeed Inquality and at lowest prices

Physician's prescriptions Iba&kfclly r»<-rivcd and car*
folly compounded. <<2l lyd

LEGAL STATIONERY.—Superior Legal,
Brief and licccrd Cap; litre fcjniflo* Record

extre tnpar !>cgel Eavckprs; Perchmeot »lJ
Psper Envelop***;superior rsrehment, various rizev, Her-
man's Petaot Kjrlet Machines; Nalionel Beats end Waf.irm
hawyrr’e liilk Testa, uanrtej rulorr. Dasds. Bac.lr, Ac , Ac ;
Eawytr'iiltackets of all styles on baud or made lo orJ.f

oc-21 KAY A OU, f-> Wru.l etr«H.t

NEW CROP.- boxes Malaga Kuisius,■Ills j»»i’»: li 11 li-»lf Lose*, do, do, do:
1W Ihdioi Valencia halnoe, this yesr’c
2«Odri*ms usw Smyrna Figs; I‘.mats Lut.-.;
25 Currants, Just received suJ hit s«is t j

It F V MKii A A N UFttSON, No.S 3 Wo .1 st .
<-";l I'ppoalts SU Hotel

FKL.SH FEsVCiIES - SGdo?.. in ijUiirtcuoff,
Fell, Jot*n in br-ttl «| f.r sale by

HKYMEU A A’«LER!>uN, 5» Won! ttr.ei
\ BUSUELS EAR CORN justrecciveJ

'-vv.yv.r «nj for sale by SIMPSON A NEURON.
fo-Jeral »Ip-c», Allr^l.a Dj

ncKean—OlDclal.
A*"/. Ge>i....Cochran .. ... Wright . . 557
Sur. fl*« Keio. 603 Rowe 555
Senate —Benson 602 White. 533
Attemlff... -Gordon 559 Beaten. 649

Nlehola 573 Boyer 499
C*»w«a»Wr...Corwin .... _ 560 Davis 638
Auditor Sage 635 Hamlin 601

Gallop 579 GiUet CO3
Corn,#r Darling. 596 McCoy 557

Snmeraat—Official,
Awl Gtn Cochran CIS7 Wrljrtu , tls«j
Bwr. Gen Krtta 0196 P.r'»r 117*
Atitm’-I'j TTeJkcr .. ...

22i5 Of.flr.th 1441
WniUBS . Qump II4S

Oitl Aliy ...Myers ~.. 22JS
Irewurer Picking . . 2074 Tbcmpeon U57
6'urvejror Ynlty 2231 >tllrliwtl MtJ
Otm'r Blmmel 2187 U*y ... . 1210
Auditor Yoder 2090 li.-ii.rer ._ . I;yi4
Poor H'tt D-.r .Cupp 2l« R.-vlKer* . H&i
Somenei and Bedford Aaaembty Districts

£omert?l. Ti*4U.tA Ttltl.
Walker, !i ... 2. uj t
* lltlama, I? Cu»4 ir<rt4 4070
Cufffotb, D IU6
Oosip.D 1144 St./'s 1214

Crawford and WarrmAaattnb!)- Dlatrtrti

Boiler, K
Rouse, H
L. Lowry, D.
T. J. Lowry.

Warn i T-’aL
"27f13 1143 3903
235 S I2i»r> 3371
2105 . 754 2*89
2f.By 6KS

Erlf-Ofricltl. v

2323 Wrights
.... 2244 Laird.,..

jeUfltf. 210 G
. 1730 Henderson

.. 13S-
to rest of Republican ticket.

Senatorial Dtstrtct~-OfAelal.
i D. L. ly&pir. .!• E. J«rx»oa.

Botier ! 2087 1617
Be&Tor 1603 1200

BBLS. FAMILY FLOUK to' arrive
H'yjyf lor *«l* tjr Biurnu.v *

A cJ. Cochran.
Sum. Seim..
A*te>.ihl>/ Gcronif

Xeitr^

Allrtbri.l.
}(1 IS U LS. KMKA FLU UK received and

-wl/Vf l ir oal'’ a! t*ItIP.V»N A NKl.hOS'fl,
oeil r«tjr»l •Uw t, Allfcticnr

PENNSYLVANIA STATE REPORTS,
C*t-y v.a 0 1 I t:AT a CO, I* Wu.-d »<rr«*L
call and examine

WILCOX Ar <JlBHfe
new vatf.nt

SE WIN O KAOHINSK,

WHICH RECEIVED AT THE LAST
Mit» Fur Id railado' <htn

HIGHEST PItEMID M.
T&e«‘j MorMnM.arfi tekao t y dll wf>» La»« cx

eraicH them, lh.- */>t tn ,i»c, i»l they *r* eoM f=r

TIIE LOW PIU.JI- OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

Music as a Mkdicikb.—Eagene do MirecourG
Id bis lively little biography of Felioien David,

tbeoompoeer, whosereoent work, *Hereulaneum,’
ms so soceessfall at the Paris opera, (ells (bat
when in the East, David cared a man eick with
fever by bis pUoo-forte performanco. The sick
mao, at tbe sound of (be ioslrameot, fell bis fever
leave him, end when it threatened to renew its
attacks, David would chase it away by a few pre-
lades. Ia a week the mao was weil. This was
not anlike the genuine original David playing
before Seal.

F<,r Sale at No -.1 Fifth Strcot

This fact is worth receiving the attention of
tbe faootly. To treat people by music would be
an excellent method of introducing harmooy ido
tbe conflicting medical eyatoms.

A dyspeptic affection would probably be cared
by three days of the coroet-apiatoo. Nothing
.has yet been advanced to prove that neuralgia

resist an boor of violoncello, and an
attack ofcholera, however violent, would not
stand more than twenty,minutes of ophioleidc.
Halfan hour'of bassoon-would drive away the
headache,while deafness douid be mostcffsctually
cared by the united efforts of these inttlruracnie
in one of Verdi’s finales.— N. Y. Pcsf.

Tae Arkansas correspondent of ihe Boston
Journal, writes as pillows: “Many northern peo-
ple fancy that slaves mast be like Mrs. Toodlea'
ooffin,“a very convenient thing to have in the
house.” Aoy one holding this theory should trav-
el through toe interior of Missouri nnd Arkansas.
Uoless utterly regardless of the good things of
this life, ho will soon abandon his delusion.
In rich stock-raising regions, ho will fiod sweet
milk for bis tea and coffee a rarity, and for drink-
ing, a myth. Bauer wilt seldom visit bis table;
but will sometimes confront him nearly in a li-
quid state, or laden with odors that are not of
Araby. Of strong coffee, sour milk as a bever-
age, molasses, hot and heavy biscuit, in which
the saleratus is "visible to the naked eye,” and
fat pork floatingItLgravy, ho will find abundance.
Pastry may haunt his dreams, bqt Seldom bis
repasts. Though made from meal much richer
than that fonnd at the North, the inevitable corn-
bread will often come lb such* questionable
shape as to have no tempiaUoas for bis paisto.”

Wa .learn from the Fraoklid Spectator that a
Bad.-hffray took piece in Sandy Crotk township,
Venango county, on Sunday lost, between Van*
coant Volsler and William Donahue, which re-
sulted In ibo latter being struck tu tbo head by
astooe, which fractured his skull and caused
his death on the following, morning. They re-

; sided near each other and were on good terms
ooiil a day or two previous, when some difficul-
ty occurredbelween thoir families. They met on
the evening referred to, and after somo warmwords came to blowa. Donahue etoopod to pick
up a stone, when Vosslerpioked up-one quickly
and threw it at him with the aboveresult. Vosa-
ler has not been arrested, and is supposed to
have left Ihe country.

Bbodikiob: vs. Douqiab—“They have killed
me because T was opposed to the extension ofSlavey.” ';

'

/ . Bhodebiok.
i "Ldon'i c*»‘wietfrtrSlavery is voted down

FAIRBANKS * EWING,
orfMj.l GENERAL A<»l ’ITS

jPA I ILB A N K ’ S SCALES
F4fFt!UNE a UAY. COAL. PLATFORM «Tid

COUNT) R SCALES.
Df«rr*ry 'lefccriptijn,for ••1- *t

FAtRnANR’e SCALE WAUKU-JOSil.

rt3Lly>l .Vo M Fifth at r«;»

Second Hand Pianos.

The following pianos —eg*—
•ill b» *o!d very low i r pt>h, in

rnvm for • n-w »rri»»l: II V | |t

Ono Rosewocd CJoct. Piano, almost new,s22s
do do 01 do do

do do 6 dn dn do 200

do do G do do (jo 175

do do G do do do 150
do Mahogany G do do do 125
do Roicvrood G do do do 80
do Mahogany G do do old stylo, 50

C32A.JRLOXTJB BLUMK,
Wo. lISWoaiJ giidoor *bo*u /tub.

I 1 n r s ! Fjn r s !!

V.. ..
THE -PHEMItiy ftms!:!f°™, Mr.'niii'oc,tnri‘r of all

f2<Ile*S lor Otetlanmj’ii-fUKtf.tJlolgh and O»rriogeRobca, dealer, lo Duffslo UoU*.Ac,rtUil,No. 138 n oxt door io Dr!
“lBaSld *** ■»•*«*» tn ilifbnt man-ner. AHkUoktblpplogfqrabgpghi- {tfKUnKJ .

CAUriON,—Wo hereby caution all persona
not topnrehatiaajr Cookiog Store or 6L>TwVuti hoP-I.0/*?-/'/ crw*-plo*» on, except thuwwarfebjb*'.?* ari.r-. lho * xcJttilTaownm oftb» p>t«ot for tsskiosOoUow Obntrca or. tb» .Hollow and *0 |h »S;^„nt;^°, "toM'‘sTuri lr; plsn

,raS''°'l
fJ>IJE CELEBRATED

cuHiimtjLTi Buasia’o nmo
U «bl 4 only ot : ' 1

, , . •.^..n^kiiwa.oaQgnou
e.!Ur, jont.u.rtltt.Di|> ih»bat Inu, b, rirln,li atmL oAUMuara 4RD sttasiHa qita ot d>.:«lptl,a resjiuauroabiafci o=»

Atm SUimisnmta.
Building Lots at Auction.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS'

K. 13. GAZZAM’3 PLAN,

Between the Copper Works and the Beit ward#

WiH te fcild at

DAVIS' ADCTION ROOMS,

Saturday evening, oct. sad,

at half pact 7 o'clock.

Terhs—One-thinl Cash, balance in 1,2and

FOR SALE,
The Star Nail Works,

IN IRONTON,
LA WRESOE COUSTY, OHIO.

I.N consequence of the decease of two of the
stockholders, the STAR NAIL WORKSara now offered

for sue ita greet bargain. Theee NaQ World ere situatedn
..

lb* rca in ihe Bootbarn part of Ohio, about30
mllea above Portsmouth, and 140miles above Cincinnati.
The main bonding la 360 feet In |i»nfml by 110 ft, in width,substantially boilt, and contain!new and lisprared mschl-wry,coailjttng of 3 steamenglnrs, 39 nail machines, a ma-
chinefor making Bill tegs also 10 boflibg furnaces and 3
heeling furnaces; together with theDecenaryrolls,and haia capacity to manufacture 360keg* of Dalle every 13 boors.
Inaddition toabove, and to besold with the Nail Works. 40
■cmof Coat Land's, 0 miles distant by railroad, and dell?-
cttsg con) at the mills at a cost notexceedingone dollar per
ton;and has peculiaradvantage* for shipping nail* to varl-

ona pointsat all seasons, as the Ohioriver et thispoint and
below is seldom obstructed. The location Isregarded as the
beet in the country for tnpplieaof pig ironend coat, asthere
aref 0 blast furnaces within30 mjirs, 9 of which bring their.
Irondirect to town by theIron Railroad: and the surround-
log hills ebonm with coal and Are clay ofessy access. Anyfarther description is doomed unnecessary, n purchasers
W *»r "rre .*°examinefor threnselves.

Ifnot sold prorloosly, the above properly w|l| be offend
al public sale on TUDUSDAY. the »*th day of November,

7 PKTERp, JAUES A CO.,
_

_ Or. JOHN PCTBB9
Isoyrov, Ohio, Oct. 6, 1869.

Splendid Fall Stock.
WM. B. ABER, j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 1
FANCY and staple dry goods,

SUA WLS, MANTILLAS,
NEEDLE WORK, MOURNING QOOD9,

House-Furnifeiunit Goods, and
DOMESTIC GOODS GENERALLY,

No. 106 Market StTeet,
8 door* from 6th'»tieef,toward* liberty, e*«t «Id«.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
_ojW:2wd

• W DO UGL A S ,

No. 77 Wood Street.

HAT, CAP AND LADIES FANCY

FUR HOUSE.
Fall Style Dress Hats now Ready,

With all tbo new styles of SOFT HAT 3 and CAPfI, Whole,
sod Rets It

Mg friends and tbo public are icriud to my old stand,
No. 77 WOOD STREET. ecU: W, DOUGLAS.

t. G. GRAFF- FRANK VAN OORDEB.
OBAFF & VSR QCmOBR,

MERCHANDISE brokers,
COM MISSION M PRC HA NTS,

114 Second Streot, Pittsburgh.
A*-Oftico fcr tb* pi«MDt At No. 13 Wood Btrwt

B. ff. Tier, 1 Co , *u«- Tor., jShd.tr k Dllwtirlh, Pii.l.’gFencer A Co.. " Spr. Usrbangb A Go. "

Thompson, Olaik A. Yoacg, I Vl’Ceti Hess. Msao* A Co.“I’htUdtlpbta. | Harrison ft Uocper, Ctncln
T. A. Newbali ft Sons, I‘blU. |T.3. Dugan ft Co, •*

T. fVhllrl.l(raft Baltimore,; 11 D. Newcomb ft 00, Lsm-ArmlsU-ad, lUgg* ft Co., - j isvllle, Ky. oclT lyd
JTMRST PREMIUM

Stoves, Qratesand Ranges!

SILVER CUT

silver medal

} antl •

P I P|L O M A S!
AAftRDKDBT TUB LAPP. ALLRGBKNY uoUSTV iNDWst*T«RN PS7iI*FYLVAVfiA AOBI

cuLTOitAf. socterr

BIS SELL & CO.,
NO 235 LffeERTY STREET,

o o o it i r<r o,

HEATING STOVES,
Fine and Common Enamelled

GBATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

Ab>) the OcULnticd Cb|.U.>l «DiJ R»fU

Q O .JSha WTb 'hfl.H

n > *«t,t it,« bier ikj -kinii range m«i i* u.»d#,
C4*l tl

BISSELL JtCO'S

ll).ii war.! « C-)iiK!'-(i lbut cxasiot tur-

rail on

BISSELL A CO.

IIjj« kt« b&JMtoff • *nJ vanl the I**l CRATE
FRONTS INI' rENbr.Rf.cIUD

BISSF.LL A CO.,

80. 919 MMrty Street.

gECONfv ARRIVAL OF

fall and Winter goods

SAMUEL GRAY & SOU,

.VO. 10 FIFTH STREET,

Ira oow opetiloß tbeir Bocead bto:k of

fall and winter goods

GENTLEMENS' WEAR,
Comprlutoß all thv titett lapcrtitkms of ihe 8««od, con-

Cloths, Cassunores, Overcoatings, French and
English Diagonal Coatings, Ac.; Cossi-

meres, Silk Plnsb and CaeluncroVest-
ings of tbo latest designs, <

Wblcb they will MAKB UP 10 OKUSIt lo aojj dratm)
manner, tad at rate*u low a* at any otherrlmaarlntab-
llaboieotln Uiecity. *

ooiv is o. 19 FHftb Streot.
Jiuaa. Mjuwci. „.h. iinmi».; iirx&rw wacazows.
T)ARBOUR, MACKEOWN & CO.,

FORWJLSDISQ ASD COMMISSION
MBRCHLAJNTre.

AND DiALEB IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, SALT,

BACON, LARD, BUTTER,
Andail ktoda ef frodoce,

No. 270 Übttty Srttt, near Band,
T*lttsbuvgh, Penn’s.

rupectfclly
Blfcrtncet—Puubargb Hercbanta gtnerally. oqlMad

Burchfield & co, is prepared to offer
to boyars p tplrodld of

Cloth and Velvet Cloaks;
Childrens’ do
Dnstore, Stella Shawls;
Brocha Square and Long Shawls;
Scotch PlaidSquare and Long Shawls;
Rcversablo Shawls; ,

Misses’ Square and Long Shawls;
Rocky Mountain Shawls;
New style Dnster Cloths;
Tricot Cloths, etc. oc!9

INSEED 01L—125 hbla. for.eale by
~~

eels _ • . _ B.i.yaaq*STWA4 OU.

TS S A. X

STOVE DEAL

bntion

U respectfully invited to the largest etouk
•ad grutut variety of STOVES

In the Stitfe, minabctored by

A. B BAD LEY,
No. 4 ?Wood Street,

FI^TSBUaaH.
f

TN our assortment will be found the billow-

COOK S T O V E.S :

TUB DOUBLE-TOP PATENT GAS ± SMOKE

CONSUMING TROPIC, for Coal.

THE NEW AND llEAl’Tirt’L Dul BLE TOP

PATENT GAS AND.SMOKE CONSUMING

ARBITER, for Coal.

THE NEW DOUBLE-TOP PATENT OA6 AND

SMOKE CONSUMING EUREKA, n.r Cn 6 | or

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR. |,.r W.. MJ, i.uo

Oak and Pittsburgh.

PREMIUM STOVES OF TIIREE DIFFERENT

VARIETIES.

PARLOR STOVES, for Wood anil Coal; l*ai in the

market, and beating Stores of over; descrip

Public potters.
laon Cm B*ix iPittsburgh, October Sotb, 1548.]

ITS*An Election for Thirteen Directors ',.f
tbU Bank will t«e held at lh» Booking tl.>u»« on

MONDAY, November, 2Lat pros., between lb- hour, ~f lla! K-, aad 2 r. M.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockb«l.Ure will u belt] <

TUESDAY, November Ut, prox., at 10 o'clock, a m
oc3l-3tdAltwF JUUN MAGOFFIN, c*sbi.-r.

ClttlXSa’ Baax,plt!etnrgb, Oel. £oih,l>s9.
Election for*Thirteeti Directors .

tbl* Bank will be held at (he Banking Tl-meo,
MONDAY,2I*I of November, between ibebl»nr»of )o*
and S r. h.

The Annual Meeting of StockboMoo win |.„ |,,.|d
TUESDAY, Nee. let, at »0 a. h.

ooCl ’ ■ IL D. JONEB,C-wl»i»r.
~ Mscnsnjc'# |Unt. i

Plttabarght Cctober2Uu 18f.9 j
Election for Thirteen Directors n

“"V tbl* Bank will be held At the Banking Uoure, o
MONDAY, Norember 21#t, between Ibo bonce of 0 a. if an
Sr. K.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders kill l*e bold o
TUESDAY. November Ut, at 10 A. M.

oc2o Imd GEO. D. Mr3REW, Cashier
aiseCSAXTB’ ABO MASDFACTtJAEEe’ BaBX, I

Pittsburgh, October 191b, 1859. J
Election for Thirteen Directors ol

tbis Rank will be held at tbe Banking Ilonae, ot
MONDAY, November 21st, between the boon ollOaod 2.

Tb® Annual Mfetlug ol the Stockholder* will bo bald oc
TUESDAY, November I*l,at 10 o’clock, A. ■.

ooSWtdAltwF W.H. DENNY, Caahler.
ALUoncar bass, I

Pittsburgh.Octubor 20tb, i&59. J
Election for Thirteen Directors of

ibi«Bank will b*> htjd at the Basking Dos*®, on
MONDAY, the .letday of Norember, between theboors 01t>. a. M. and 2 o’clock p u.

A general meeting of th>* b'l.i-kboldera will !■* held *
the Bonking House, on TUESDAY, the Ist day of Noveia
ber, at 10 lYcl.'cfe. nc2o.lai(l 1 J. VY. COOK, CaabW.

L.viiNaxa'flOmco. P. AC K. R. i
N-ur lour Mile BnDjOctober li>, 1H49. j

ITS* Proposals will be received till Novem-
the Bth, for buildingtheTreatle Work and Bridge

Snperitracttiru for tbe read between Pittsburgh and Port
Perry, a* follow*, rir.r

430.000 feet Timber,B. Sl-,for (re»tle work;
170,000 ** “ brldgo aopcrttrnctoro;
40,000 pound* Iron, fcr holta, Ar.

Tbe bl.j* may befor onotarial alone, for rocitrcction, ci
may Include both.

Abont 170,0c0feet lltnbar, B. M„ of tbe abort for trrstlowork, will lx> needed this fall. Also, about23,000 feet for
bridging, and thobalanceearly Idtpilng next.

for farther information, apply to tbe Engineer, Mr. 8.
Low. (Signed)

oclfcdtncs W, J. MOBBIBON A COS

GRATE FRONTS, ±c., all of which will ho sold on

Taxes, City Business Tax and
Wat** Rian.—All persons Indebtedfor theabore

Tax's* or Water Renta are hereby uottfled thaton NOVEM-
BERlor an addltlooal charge nf FIVE PKll (mak-
ingIn nilTon Per Cent,) will be made on all tboae remain-
ingenpatd on thatday; after which no taxes or.wafer rents
will |>e received at cht» office,bat isnat be paid to tbe col-
lector*. WM.BIGOBAUM, City Treasurer.

City Tteaa. PCI o, Plttaborgh, OcL IP, 1549. oclM3t-2dp

OLD and YOUNG
AFFIRM FIS TRUTH,

V171.: 'TUAT

ProfosßOr Wood’s lialr Rcatotativo

WILL PRESERVE.INFALLIBLY,THE
grovj'.h asd ecl:r oflhihair, If used two or thr««

times a week, to any imaginable age. Perfectly re*torn the
gray; coTer tie bald withnaturo’a own ornament, the hair;
mako IImoresott and bcaatllel thas any oil,ami preterr*
the scalp free from all disease, to tbo greatest age. . Statu*
mon, Jadges. Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen, Profalsksal !
Men and Gentlemenani Ladies of allelsssea, all orsr the
world, bear teetimouy that we do not eay tooranch In its,
favor. Read thefollowing, andjcdge:~

PUOFESdOa 8. TIiALaKBG, PIANIST,
eays, on his arrival In tbe United £ut*s ba
woe rapidly becoming gray, but on applying
lY<x-I!» Hair Reatoratire hla tiairsoon recorcred
Itsoriglnalhce.

CHARLES CAUDEW, 13 Naseoa Street, N.Y,
saya tbegray hairs on tii»wife’s bead were, af-
ter a few week's trial, turned Into » dork brown,
at tbe same titneibcautifytng and tbUkenlng the i
balr.

4.. 0. RAYMOND, Batb, Maine, uij» be is now
tlx y years old, and bla hair and wbtsken Herotwb-Uxlrds gray, batby tboneeof two bottle# of
Reitoißtire the gray bairi bare
both on bis bead andface, and Is more suit and
glotsy than for twenty-fire yean preTiou*. Ilia
wife, at tbe age of fitly two, baa need it with tbs
same offset. !

FINLEY JOHNSON, Er<i„ ofNew Orlcane.aaja.
that be lost hla balr by the Yellow Fever, In 1844. IHe coed Wood's U»!r R«torattTe,ard binbairi* |
nowthick and gloaay. *

8. Mi MIDDLETON, LlriagsU-n, csya
tbe Rcutcrativo has done mocb good ts bis part
of tbe country. He M-d It for baldness, sod boVT
baa a flno bead of haW.

T. L. UGRBE, Lebanon. Kentucky, says be baa
eeen Wood’s Hair Reatoratire in boodreda ofca-
se*, and never
all it profess**

knew It tofall laaccompliiLiog
to do.

ALDER', MeLaoeaboro*, lilioou,says Ls
}« acald bead eight yean, anl wu bald,
' the libera] uso o| Wood'a Uair Beatara*
10 gloetybead cf bair.
11 Droggieta, and by 0.J. Wood
•ay, N«w Tork.acd 114, Masket

A. J.
hod tb<
batby
tire, be

49r Sold by all
4 Co., 444 IJrwJr
I {root. St. LoqU, Mo. Sold tn Pittsburgh bj Dr.
GBO. h.KJSTBKR, D- L. IT AUKfcHTWiI *Co,
tod nil Drozgin*.

OHOICK FIRsT CLASS INSURANCE
RABE or PIttBBCXQH, 1

-Pittabargb, OcC 18th, 1859 /

Election for Thirteen Directors of
tbU P-sw;!: vrlil b" held at tbs Banking Eonse, on

MONDAY, Ntvstubrr Slat, between the boors of 10 a. X.
and 2 r. u.

ADtna Insurance Co ,
OP HARTFORD, OONN

Incorporated in 1819—Charter Perpetual.

CASH CAPITAL, tl,OOil,iWi.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
INSURANCE.

AGGREGATE Li'MflM I’All'

OYER TWELVE iUliiOS Im'L'.A HS.

An eminent American C-*rjviratj jn, fuuoding
its claims to favor on merit alone, iiff-irUing
facilities and security in matters of In*urcnco
—Commercial, Mechanical, Mercantile or Ru-
ral—while ranking for importanc«rnnd publio
service the first ol Fire Insurance Companies
in Amorica Insures at rates and rules as
liberal as the risks assumed permit, fer solven-
cy and fair profit.

LOSSES EQCLTABL U AOJVSTEF ASD
PROMPTLY PA ID

80th semi-annual statement

£toa 10*0 ra nrr Company,

Showing Capital and Surplus tj be ..\er

r»' f> mil I. ro.vs or poiuh.i

ku«-ta of Jul? lit,
Oath on bind and in Bank J. j 880fiu3
D. A. Trmsnrj noteaud nctniad itjtej**!. t-%576 bO
U B todSUte Bond* ...

... ... Ou
lUal IIUUBuilding* owoe.l »n{ ii. cnf.lfs3 |.ythe CofflpuiuaSnr. i
BilU rxcelvabU, amply ««cnnsj
Bondi and Uortg&gea of Dm tUu, iu Uu

interval
Railroad Btocki, market c»ab vaiua..Oooa. Blrwr Ootnpanj Block*.
ftocki In Hertford Banka, market ■ »|u « .
Blocki In Haw York Banka, market ralire
Stack! 1q olbarBanka, mart»t Tali a

HN.TW f*
*7,06*1 SO

1,260 w
211,097 00

OO
71,136 M

Total LUt.ilUUi *2,030.423 30
M.242 CW

THOMAS K UHaOK, Jr , S«crvt*r¥.
Uaittai, July

Sit* >■} l7ar{f<trrl Ct-uuty, SX
U&ttfoio, July let.

Peirccall; fci-j-oirwj before ute, a Juatic* l 4 the Pe*c*,
duly author bed to aJmloliU-r oalhe, Thstaae K. Brace, Jr,Secretary, wl made aolcmo oaththat tb« «tate-
laeblol lit* AniUt&J OooJUloo r.f the .Etna IworaDC*
Company b true.

IIRNBY FOWLER. the IW*

K. O. Rirjji, PiealJackt; T. IL Ha».”« Jr.. 6<ct>Ui».
T. 1. AisxtsDta, V. Prti’t; J. B. Dtnam, General Aei

DIRECTORS:
Brare, Qotfaru* F. Dari*.

Robert Uu«U, Walter Keney,
v—I'-Jlnrlelar, bamuel Tudor,
Satunel>rTf*ro, . Wm. 7. Tattle
RoU»d Halhar, ionizer Fo*lrr
Deary 0. Pratt,
Drayton Qllljer, Anitiavobaro ’

•I«a*ph Cbarcb, Thomae A. Alltel?r
Charles U. Braloard. "'■'V,.

Buelnaai attnudodto with dispatch sad fidelity 'YtfHfttii
leaned, and Application*aollcltvd, by

A A CARRIER A FIRO , Ageikin.
Fourth »tre««

Tbe Anuwal Mmllng of Ftockholdora will be heid on
TUESDAY, NoTcmbri 1 t, et 11a.h.

oc!9:3tdittwr‘ JOHN HARPER, Caahler.

n^S^NoTiCE.—Tho uDdersigned desires to
CLOSE ALL 1118 BUSINESS, both personal and

profesaLtael, Immodialeljv. These betiog law bniiaei*In
hi*haoil* ere n.qce>tadto rail anl settle and race Iretheir
papers, end employ other e»aos»i. Thoea Indebted to him
<>r to tbe late firm of Mellob ACo.,.fJTFrofe«*lonal senriceA,
or upon note, Judgment, or otheratie, will pleaee pay tbe
•am* to N. NRLBON, tohJm*elf, at bis office,where
hewill attend dally f-r the present;f oat l to 3 o’clock p. a.

~-ls-dtr ; THOMAS MELLON.
YmaßDßcn, Oct. 0, Jlo9.

fT'^’NoTir k is hereby given that a meeting“Vy oI- ptcckbolders of the PoonsylTania Incnranca
Compaoy of PlUabnrgh will lie hold on MOBbAT, the 7?a
t»u or Notxabu.l649, at the c-lllce of said Oompasy,No.
63 Fourth atreet, between tbe hours of teno'clock a. K-, and
one r.,M ,(or tb* sarpoee ofelecting Directors to terra for
theenaniog year.

ocKWU !. GUJITR BPROUL, Bec•j.

ilmuormfnlo.
TIIEATRE.—

SIANAUKR* POSTER AND M’fARLAKD.
Doort open a! 7 odzzk; Curtain tci.7 t it* at 8 c’zlo:i

prest'rely
pric* tt> aalt tbs time*. —Parqaetto and

Dre»* Cirrte, 2.1 ceutt; Family le, 14cent*.

FAREWFI.I. IU'NKFITand list appaarante bat u&e of

MU M. S MORTIMER!
FttlUlY LVKWINO, Ottulor »I.t, will be performed,

TIIE BLACK ORPUAN BOY!
Jth« Black Orphan.. AIR. U. S,MOBTIMEB-

To befollow ed by

THE KNCHANTED CHAMBER!
dlmon Slow >JR. MORTIMgR*

To co&dnde with

BLUNDERING BOB;
Oil, NEVER BE TOO tURE.

Biu&deting Bob. MB. MORTIMER-

CARGO'S BRASS AND STRING BAND;ernes. 2i firrn striep. «9:iyd

23tiucattohai.
North Sewlckley Academy.

fpHIS SCHOOL ia situated in Beaver Co.rA. Pe-, about & miles northof New Brighton Station oo
Pliuburßti, Ft. Wavne aod Chicago Railroad. Italoe*
tfoo la tery intiUDgon account of the bealthfalces* and
beaaty of theeurroonding country. Tbs Student* arefree
from Immoral aseociatloas and all eocb surroundinge aawill divert Ibclt minds.

ll laeoodnrtod under tb* conjunct enpenieloo'cf Rev. II
WREIBKRanJ Mr. LUOIUSOSUOOD. Mr. Oerood la knownu tbaantbur of Oigood’emrlea of Progrctaivo tlaaderaasd a
teachei of long experience. The Modern languages will be
UOght by Prof. DtiKDA FT, a gentleman ojocstod In Franco
and Genoacy.

Theout aeeelr-u willrummebco ou TUESDAY, Oct 2 Mb,
I*6S, aod continue?,! week*. The course of Instruction le
thorough, inclodmg all the bnotbee taugbt in high
achoolegeoundl;.

Boarding, Tuition,Boom, Lights, Fuel, Waabing $66 00
Additic&al for Latin and Greek, each 5 00
French and Oemau, each 10 00
loattamental Muaia 18 00
Vr-calVatlc 2 00

For further puticoUrteddroe* U«r. 11. WEBBER or Mr
L OidOOO, .Nonfc Sewrckloj, P*.

YEAGER, J. K. PARK, Geo. W. ROB-
T J.B. McFADDEN. eoJO.taedd

A~Clam™u.
FOR Bora, oa ther ,Ft W A C.R. ■aJ> Ittiborgb.

REV. J. 8. n
• Tha THIRTY-FOURTH 8E53103 will
TUEPDAY, KorraUr Ist, 1869.

Titus,pn teatkm ot fir# months
.. J75

For cirmltn,etr, enquire ol Joba Irwin A Bon»rt7
WeUrr ctreet, or T.H. Netin ACo, 24 Wood itreat,or ot the

CURBV, „fl „m .< ,h, OLD STAND, g^,***I**. 1**. .

CARD

»|W. UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
uaocUUO a let. liiui Id tbe WHOLES ALT OR«K2£RY

BUBINEoS, Mr. SAMUEL EWART Mid Mr. WILUAM

NO 97 1 LfTERTT STREET, directly oftpaelte lbs Ragle

Rltl.i.urgb.July L 1859.
WILLIAM M. GORMLY.

SAMUEL EWART ...WM. U GOUMLY . WM. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
DEALERS IN

BItiniNGHAJH COIIiaCRCIALCOLLSQE

ptr;ovisions, produce

AND
W R T=-X INO ACADEMY,

College Hell, Diamond, Birmingham.
TERMS, CASH ON ENTRANCE.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

For Ornamental Writing $l5)
*• rialn Writing..—..._ 10 > Time nolimitel.
“ Writing aod Bogk-KMping 20J

rAcrtTT:
N. BBAPFRR, Profcaaar of Writing and Book-Keeping.
0- U. LEITOEAD, Jr , Professor of Penmanship.
Q. F. WELLS, Prafonorot Buok-Eeeplog and Commer-

cial CalcnlaUone.
REV. W D. DOLTON, Lecturer on History and Ccncral

Botyecta.
HON. R. P. FLENNIKEN, Ex-U. fi. Mlnlitorto Den-

mark, areetnl«r of the Pittaburgb Bar, Lecturer ea Com-
mercial Law.

PtlOF. M. F. EATON, Lecturer on Elocution.
Call nod are what hae carer been before attempted by any

penmen,namely: Specimen* of Ornamental and Practical
Penmanshipoecwinlm your pretence, la theabort tpaoeof
from 20 seconds and cpwaide.

So, ATI Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pt.
Jqfcatod3dp

Good boarding at f2,50 per week. Birmingham VtTTj
free for Undents. KenLrauca at auy time.

Fur epecloontof off-naad Businas Writing, endue* two
poeuge tumps, sad a 'drew

JugUyJlwP 0. D. LEITHEAD.principal,
Pltubargb,Pa.

•THOB. rt&snthoi.
HAOLBIB * PARKER,

PRODUCE £ COMBIISSION MERCHANTS,
Give particular attention to the 'purchase and

solo of Flour, Grain ans Provisions.
No. 6 POnUtOT’B BUILDING,

South "Water Street,
cure AO 0.

box 1009P.O.
sunsis era 19 rmicca in.

Mesvn. R. BnWsoo A Co, Mr. Wen. AOntcheon,
■* Qr*ff,B«u>«tt A 00, Hmjti. J. B. Oaofltld ACo,
“ Littla A Trlobl*,
- Ju.M’CuUy AOo ,

Mr. J»me»G*nilo?r,
Moon. Lloyd A forfjiii,
Mi. D. Wsllsce,

seXfclmd
J. W. FINLKI

Graham A Thomas,!
John Flojd A Co.,
Barbour, Meskrown

l& Co’
J. Painter A Co.

.V. A.TUBUK.
FIMLEY * TURPI*,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CHICAGO, ILLIirOIS.

j®K}lrep»rtlfliUrattention to the porchrn usd «alo o(

FtiOUß* GRAIN AMD PORK.
Bzm to—LIPPINOOTT A CO., Pm«ttir#b, Pa.

JNO. B. OAI7HELD, do do
DANIEL WALLACE, do do

KensiylTUlß minntiluce Pittiburjl)
F'ovxrt'h. Street.Office No. 63

Capital and Surplus i .$150,000 00

Jacob Palnfer. 1 Wad* Hampton
o*o. W. Smith, A. A Carrier,
A. J. Jones, Robert Patrfckj
Body Pitt«nui, | Henry fiproul, ,
I. Orter Sprout, | NLcbalw VoegbUj,
0- A-Colton. t Jamas'U Bopktoa. -,

thli Oompaoy bu pall lo*a«c from tb*
Durationlo IBMop to May.
In eddltfonto tegularseml-ennael DlTldentUonrora ®«

ssas&sassfflgigSsß®^
1»6BHB EIBGULt Secretary " **fe?ltwGml

UNIVERSITY OF PESNSTLVANIa,
Law Department,

I’HILA.DBLPHIA.

A TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION wiU
comseoce on the 3d of October next. The

following are theeatjecta of tbe lecture*:
UON. GEORGE BHARBWOOD—Persons, Pwwbil Prop-

erty and Mercantile Law.
PROF. P. MoOALL—Evidence.
PROF. L. BPENOER MlLLER—Equity Jnrlspmdonee.
Krery effort I* made to render tbi* Institution efficient

for thepnrpoee it baa in view. Tbaatndrota are frequently
end eartfally examined, legal qceatlonaare diectuaedand
txsrcieeein writingform partof tbecooreo. By the rules
of the Court*, the time occupiedhare, la treated a# equiva-
lent, for cjoet pnrpoaea toeffice etudy. In entitling to ad
mleelon to the bar,and when admitted In tba Coart below,
a graduate of tbi* Institutioncan practice at once In toe
Bopreme Court The Introductory Lecture will be deliver-
edon FRIDAY, BepC3otb, atB o’clock,F.M, a.tbeMWtl
lecture room, by tbe Hon. 080- gHABSWOOP. -aaW Sm

ENN INSTITUTE,
~

HANCOCK BTtt*ET,KEAEF*SX
fllrw oo MONDAY, tb.

*22 per eeeaion of Are month*. J- “• ““ITfL
en&lyd WndpaL

IJ O WnOLESAEE BUYERS.—
500 doz. Portsmouth Ribbed Hosiery,
150 “ assortod Woolen Hoods;

1 bale Boston Knitting Yarn,
850 lbs. Dexter's Tidy Cotton,

1 otiso Fletcher's ShooLaesta,
45 gross CaneHoops,

Ifetfltrriflngfrom mannCeotuors, and for *aU low at
• ftp. 17 Firm STREET,Third door from Market.

Guinness & son's
MSTRA DOUBLE STOUT AND POSTER

Per *slo Imperial I'luUandCommon Plata,
BT THEIB SOLE AGENT

FOR TUB UNITED ETATEB,
„

0. E. riABICnT,
12i Pearl Street, New York. "

<a>ofdnr» by mail carafnlly att*n.l»d to ioclWawdto
QIIAWJLSI SHAWLS!! SIIAWLSI!!—An
y IntxhaaitiMe itock of Doond' end' Eaner*' Cafntrtd 1fbawiaaovraohand- .

On JU3SS9SXATByTi Huixt rtwet.-

gtPERIOR COAL OIL,
Onr.largo experience and nuremittirg I*l>crefor along .

time,barereaultadln tbaprodncU:aofaj;«r£,milrrfixtd v

Otnnd Co of OtL which laalready well known, end ts feat '
ißereasing InreputationaarlralUngtbo beat oiL mad* alio. '■where in all thegood qualltiea for whichgood coal efl lk ao
Justly celebrated. j.

Brittltpulight in IrUl'an*!/. /
Itti cefuely noe-rrplorite-
D auy be carried a&out.
Jf bares *ptiAotriany rjTVen'ci mjv.

Itit to dear end bcaua/td in color.
Dit (At cKcopejt light knovn.
m* Dealers can rely upon oalfonnlij Ju tfa* otudir»

our Oil. ADAIR A VEEDJBfLRefiners of Ooel OIL . .
••CleodalewloF B.\ 31 Penu’e. Aveeue,uaulllghet.

OANNEL COALOIL.
““

~

The oil we ere mnelaatly turningcut U uutveraellT eon. •ceded to bo uaeurp«»d InquaJUy eud cheapoe*. kJ .ether Inmarket. There la nothing mar* beeutiw’fnceWor morebrilliant and durable In turning. Itdoeanok n! •
plode,and being uniform, purchasers -will elwav*T2t*f«
tbe asmsexcellent article. CoaJ Oil le wellKnown nn<W?greatvariety ef fencilol n*mea,bntd«4j*reahool4toetii»3
tothe east “.or the name d the thing,” and pa* 20 or »»
cent merefor an article than It can be procured fovmthdqnartfnIn thla city. ADAIR A .TEZDER,

. lUfintra ofCoel OiL •
•aSI-eod dewing Pean’e Avenna.?nnr High atreat. - ‘

i
•_Stockton & Stevenson,

MANTFACTTBERS’ AGENTS .
and •?='" •-:. ;v.-v;

COMMission MEECHAN-TS ’ :
Bods W«sfl *^iPUtabnrehl pg( ■ >'•

THPORTERS’ AGENTS fop ealo of Sod."'.
L‘'mi oil

Ag flute Agcnta for MITCHELL A CROAfiDex wsriWL.
EBRATITO BONI AND GUANO
ast aod boat in nee. os?Jyd -

Domestlo Homceopathy,
A 00TJBDISEASES an jtheir Homceopaih
JX,lc Tmtawut, togethar with rules for tbetwatm«»t
of i cjnris from Accident* end Pdaana. b» j p. daEEI
U. D. JUrtKilUihedand fer sale bv> J '

J. <}^BAJDKO«!I-A BOJf, Ro.*S EmUWddit
ThoebuTo want Is acccmpenled with *co* ol mtdlcl&M,

In toctnra fcria. Ipul qp under the - ftm*x»«ta direetim r.r . .
Dr. Puke. . ; aeg^tawlms
AJ^ERlCANOCHRE—^Obblfoforßalebv 1 ‘

WLW* - A A PAHRESTOK*Ca*^'t' T

CORNER 6TH AND BAUTHFIELD STB,
OPPOSITE THE POET OFPICB

pTrrsßtmoß, pa.
Stnngtri or Cl x•ia a

DESIROUS ofknowing where 8 the best
pi*-* lo prepareroang men to: inilnoss, are direct-

►l uot otilj to torture of tb* principal Merchant!,Bankers,
an.) ProuMtoukl men „f &• city. toot at® m»tt rr-

rjwtfiillF mtnud ueall at lh„ Room* ofih« Culleg* *o*l
u.»tc« th*. fo,inwttiC coni{*ri*,jii t-«Kwoeu this and •tallvr
institution* claim,,,* public jnircoage,r*• thefts® «d

l&* ««"•»- r laattrod-
*"7 »h,r n k

<,ia«»«,»na fu'.w.l, the *ll*ol. rarlefy

go to make up a dratclast School *nd o,
** * n?* j

that the I^OirrOollegeUgTeaU,| oajTw0 ajTw,t T*“fSchool, and poaaoaea fadlitlee t.a • h®«. “» \7
Itla notexpected that they will patr»bt»» tLr school
will thejbesolicited to do ao. '4u2i j, p

auction Salts,
J*. G-. DAVIB, A-Tiotionoer.

Commercial Sales Rooms Ho. u go#*!

U'NDEHSUIRTS. b'HAWJERS.' woHiCOMFORTS, BUCKSKIN GLOVES. At a«Sr
—Uo Wedntsiaj morning,Oct 2Gih, at 10o’clock u th.
Commercia Salas Rooms, No. M Fifth'*t_ wi’k. mj.

18down juryMerino tJndmhirts; ’
6 do * do do Uart do Drawers;
3 do ’ Fhlt« Shirts. Itnen bosom*

1 do "ur Gloves, «i doz Boct. Glorw.
3 do ,*mbUsed GsOOlleU;
6 do ; ilk Neck Stock*
S do i ssorted Traveling B*pi
t do I oft Wool H*ti»(«jpenor.)

10 do < umrnon Wool list*
3J do do Comforts;
10 do 1 ort Mooaief.

The trad: wilt Jo W.II oo band, as theroods will bo
aoldby the loistjoclt-' ue*i 0. DAVIS, Aact.

GrocTnvii
martial Sal
tuiy renter

3 this. N:

AT AUCTION.—On
»y mornlcglj'ct 2£tb, *l 10 o'clrck, atthe Com-
(Rooms, No. ?4 Fifth fcr acronot vcsm^tt
i. will tos-M*"* }
O. Molasses; : fhfrko»liT HJea; ’

T‘Sugar; 4 do BlackTuar
CoSoo; bo* *ui»-r ch.-w’ifTi/ticco;
able rahcal Salasat u;
:oz a Loleeeach, Cognac Brand),
itard,ft poaadi caJ>;
•Jen Bowol* C caaka Mserpool Waia;
•«., to doz. UwlUnsr Ixti..

J. 0. DAVI3, Acct.

10 boxes d
10 do 1
10cam Me

(oOfeet-Wo
3 rnaki R
ue2o

PRATTS LAST AND CLOSINGSALES'
of sail able Roots. Stationary. la.,on TfccrsdajVFrf-

dajr and Saturday rrrulope,t?ct. ’JOUi. 21-t and 2£d, at 7
»'cUi.*t the (. ouiuien-ial gaie* Koorua, No 31 Fifth §t.

Mi. Pratt wonl-J ro.i t wctruUy Informhi* old Mend* aui
cut tomin that h«> 1*ru-w drawing hi* Til Aluul *
cl«*e. Many cf bla most valuablewoiktatd »nparlor Fam-
ily Billie jet refualo nnaoW. nil 0< which be Is doeirookot
. uaing out tbi* witkoni regard to co«t Now look out
for bargain*. ll.uk* ut private ewln duriog tboday at very
low- prb-»*s. J. K. I’atTT, tsale-itaan. J. <}.DAVlrl, Ao.-t.

Arjr/.V 7. OOJJ/S S- CO., E**ha»y.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS <fc
CO- AT THU MERCHANT*’ EXt IMNOE KVWHf

TUURSDAV EVENING.—Rank, Bri-lg*-, lussiasce and
Ooppor Stuck, Bond and R*-al fcetato w-ki *t public sail
at th* Men-baots’ by

AUSTINMKJUiA * 00.
Note*, t'raiu and U-ao* vu lUwd E.-ja{c o>reasonable toras t>) kUKTIN U.H,‘*U3 A CO.,
***•! SU-'t , Note Broker*. 02 fourth •*.

X.OGAH 6l oazioa
IMPORTERS OP

HARD W A RE,
WO. 59 WOOD BTHEKT,

Fear Doon ftberro St. Charlt* II»m,
JeSOrifica

0. S. Bariw, Ute Of Laneajter LoaasA GuKO.Pithb’gaso. S. BR7ACT & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

FOR THE SALE OF
PIQ IRON, BLOOMS, &c. (

No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.
Bcrunjss—Lyon, Ehcib ft 00., Pitfibcrßb;Lrlngifon,

Oepeland A 00., I’Uutmrgh; Tbos. E. Franklin, E«j, Lair-
caater; Bon. Simon Cameron, Uarrhharg; Bryan,Gardner
ft Co, 80111Jsyiborjr. Pa. JeSfrtad

THE BNTEHHRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
latareaAsalnitLoai by Flirton Bolldlngirßercliuiillie, Fur-*

ultnre,Ac,, At Reasonable
Kates ofPrtmlom.

DiaicroEO—F. Ratchford Starr: William M’Cm,of Win'
M’Koe Frailer Jno. fcl. Atwood, of Atwood,
White ft Oo.; Benj. T. Trtyllck, of Tredlck, Stoke* ft CoHenry Wharton; Mordecai L. llewion; Geo. n 7 Stewart ofStewart ft Ero4 John B.Brown, of John IL'Browo ft CO4
B. A.Fahnwtook, of B. A. Pahneetoek ft Oo.| Andrew D.C&fh; J. L. Erricgar,ofRood ft Erringar.

V. lUTCHFORD STARK, President.
Cuma W. Ccxi.&CTturj.
PitraßOTMo Ri»Euacz9.—Wm. HoJcawl Co , J. Painter

ACo., Tbomaa M. Howe, *«q, Ju. Uanbali, Km, AlienSracier, Eeq, Wilton, M’£!roy ACo, Wilson, Payne ACo,
Bailey, Broan A Co., Llrlogtton, CopolaoJ A Cb, Jam-* B.
Lyon A Co, Wn. B. Lately k Co.

GEol S. DRV

Assn
NO. 1

ES T A
CAPITAL
PAID UPCAPI
ANNUAL REV

log Jannary <

This cc
Lose or Ifc

Property. Th*
all caaea, baeod
pant, and tbe m

’AS *- CO.| Agenti)
No. 52 Wood fllratt.

ranee Company,
MOOBOATK Br&KET, LONDON.
BLISSED IN 183G.

V -
- $6,208,800 oo

TALAND BOKPLU3... 3,104,111 03
IIiUE, fur the veareod*1,15M.. 033,93* 19

mPANY INSURES AIIAmSX
4 mggo by Fir*, fclmoat eVsry *i of
BAZttnf Premiumart nml/rate, «L«J, inI epos Ui» cb&rantex of tb«ortwor ?eeQ»

i >rlU of tli«rlik.
LceMprompUy adjoetedand p*Jd witbe-ot reOrence to

Londcn. A tptcidl penuvunt fund prcrtdiJ in PKlaid-
pAin/brjiajrmciU«/ionrrfaiAucountry.

itmrtcn isrimsmtos:
Mrtire. James UcCnily A Co, 171 Wood strati,

“ John Floyd A Gx, 173 - “ “ - •
“ Brown A'Kirkpatrick*, 193 Liberty afreet; 1
“ D. Gregg A Wood atreet;
u Wllaon, M’Elroy A C0,54 Woodetrecl;
“ James McCandleaa A Co, 103 “ u ,
“ Nlmick A O5 Wateretreet; •
* B. A. Fabnectock A Ccl, Firetand W^oAsCMv
*• Jo* Woodwell A Co, Second LPaj'^-^'T'
*• Atwell.Lee A Co, 8 W»'d i£ •
“ Barebfiejd A Co., Ponrth **n« Market ftr«-ts;
*" n,i>«a. Wood and Wafer etcf “«nißEfuu n» rnuosxrau. *r

•ie iWg* H.Btnart, l3 Bank atrewt
Meswe. Myora, Oagborn A C0,232 Market street

“ Wm.U'Km A Co., 22 Booth Front atrer-t*
“ U’CbtctMoo A Colline, Frontand New ate
“ fiffllth, William* ACo, 513 Market atreef

,“ V
* Co

- SO "“1 02 Letlti, .trot; /Joseph B. Mlkbell, Eeq, Proatdent Mechanics’ Bank: /
Jamaa Doolwp, Union »»"*• ‘
lion.W. A. fcrter, late Jndge Supreme Court.

JAMBS; W. ABBOTT, Agent,
' Offlm. 1M Wood ,u-.M;

richardboit.b
IRISH LINENS,

DAMASKS, DIAPDBS, SC.
pONSUMERS OF iUCHAKDSON’S UN-

ENS, and thandcairona of chtainlag tbo GENUZbrnGOJDS, should *.« tbit thearticle* they purchase araeea].ed withtbe fall name of tbe firm,
J. N. RICHARDSON, EONS A OWDRft,

•a a guarantee oftbe a .-uadeesa and danbility of the Good*Thli cention l* rendeaed envntlal ly nocenary, a* tarsoquantiUaaof Inferior and defective Llnene are prepend,
seasonafteraeaeou end reeled withtbe name of RICHARD-
SON, by IrishIlocaea, who, rvgurdleeaof the Injurythat
(nflleledalike on tb* Ameitraa consumer and the manufee-
turera of thegenuine Goode, will not nwdlly %.bnalneaa toprofitable, while perchsaen can be Impcaed ou .
with Goods ofa worthless character.

J. BOLLOCKS a j. b. locks.
■AgcnU. 38 Cbarcb Stjyet, Toft


